This paper aims at understanding the existing links between leadership and governance in destinations. The research emphasizes the process through which a subject becomes a pivotal actor in a systemic approach. Once the pivotal actor is legitimated, it is important to verify the relationship between successful leadership and governance choices and configurations.
Introduction

The Issue of Governance and Leadership in Destination Management
The issue of governance in tourism field has been analyzed since the 90's (Penny Wan, 2013) . The complexity of this topic has enabled the development of numerous contributions that have focused their attention on different features characterizing the concept of governance.
Some authors studied the different types of governance (Erkus-Öztürk & Eraydın, 2010; Hall, 1994; Timothy, 1999; Caffyn & Jobbins, 2003) , identifying policy and planning networks and self-regulating networks as the two main typologies. Within networks' studies, underling the relationship with the issue of governance, scholars (Beaumont & Dredge, 2010; Hall, 2011) emphasize the distinction between council-led network, a participant-led community network, and a local tourism organization-led industry network.
Others (Nordin & Svensson, 2007; Hjalager, 2002) question about the governance models and, hence, on the existence of different forms of governance as well as on the related involvement for the stakeholders that compose the structure.
In the light of governance models, there are some studies highlighting the paths of governance creation and development as well as the role of leading stakeholders (Strobl & Peters, 2013; Presenza & Cipollina, 2010) .
Furthermore, governance literature in tourism field has adopted different theoretical lens that can regard the strategic profile of governance (strategic management), the organizational aspects of governance such as values and practices (organizational behavior) as well as the institutional features of governance (corporate governance). In this direction, the present work studies the issue of governance through a systematic literature review that categorizes the contributions according to the different theoretical lens and their main contents in order to understand what are the main discussed features within the academic studies and whether there are some gaps within the referring literature. Starting from the gaps in the literature, it gives interesting hints on governance and destination leadership's relationships.
Theoretical Background
The importance of the territory in the field of destination management is twofold: it has to be conceived in the light of natural and man-made resources that characterize the local territory as well as the system of socio-cultural factors, developed within a specific context thanks to the activation of inter-subjective relationships among different actors (Della Corte & Sciarelli, 2012) .
The relational dynamics, generated in a specific territory, support the creation of governance structures able to pull an innovative process for destination development.
According to some scholars (Penny Wan, 2013; Hall, 2011) , the term governance appeared in tourism field at the beginning of the 90s, when the issue of sustainable tourism began to emerge in the management of a destination. Consequently, the necessity to balance different stakeholders' interests requires an adequate governance structure, able to outline the strategic plans for a sustainable development and to satisfy the expectations of the stakeholders directly or indirectly involved in destination management.
Starting from its origins, one of the first definitions of governance dates back to 1999, when Trousdale (p. 842) claimed that governance is "the ability to coordinate the aggregation of diverging interests to promote policy, projects, and programs that credibly represent the public interests". In a more recent study on the issue, governance is defined as "a diverse set of governing elements and modules acting together on different spatial levels, as well as the procedure of a collective agency coordinating stakeholders and organizations in order to achieve common objectives" (Strobl & Peters, 2013, p. 60) .
The comparison between these two definitions highlights the importance of coordination among different stakeholders in order to valorise and promote the destination and its tourist products. The newness, sprung out in the last decade, concerns the spatial level (geographic scale of application) and the related field of competences. More precisely, the spatial level, according to the closeness between the governance organization and the system of tourism offer, defines the centralization or the decentralization of the governance itself.
Some scholars agree (Van Lindert & Nijenhuis, 2002; Yüksel, Bramwell, & Yüksel, 2005; Turner & Hulme, 1997) on the current tendency towards the activation of decentralized forms of governance. The choice of decentralization in some countries like Italy, established by National Governmental Authorities, ratifies the transition from central to local government in terms of tourism policies and of the relative area of competence. Nowadays, this type of governance, conceived in a managerial view, carries with itself a traditional planning perspective. From here, it comes out that an effective governance must be able to adopt a managerial perspective that gradually and/or rapidly takes distance from traditional key planning. Yüksel et al. (2005) distinguish between centralized and decentralized governance. Centralization refers to the existence of central governance institutions responsible for tourism planning at the level of country system while decentralization concerns the proximity of the governance entity with the local system of tourism offer.
The decentralization and, hence, the concentration of decision making at a regional rather than at a local level has led to the development of new forms of collaboration such as partnerships, clusters and innovation systems (Nordin & Svensson, 2007) .
The issue of networks' governance is more complex than ever due to the increasing "fluidity" and "hybridity" of networks in the global competitive environment as well as to the increasing development of more informal and relational communication flows (Yüksel et al., 2005) .
Fluidity and hybridity are linked to (Nordin & Svensson, 2007) :
 both the complexity and the plurality of the involved actors in the process of destination management taking into account the satisfaction of their different interests;
 the coexistence of public and private bodies and the decision to establish related roles and positions;
 the identification of a pivotal actor that, in many contexts, is not well defined.
Literature on tourism governance is fragmented, due to the existence of contributions focused on different aspects of governance.
As summarized in table 1, contributions on tourism governance appear focused on different aspects.
Some scholars (Nordin & Svensson, 2007) highlight the importance of partnerships, clusters and innovation for the destination management in order to create a systemic offer as well as the governance's mechanisms that can facilitate this process.
Others authors (Erkus-Öztürk & Eraydın, 2010) focus their attention on the leading organization, whose role is of primary importance in the decision-making process for the definition of strategies leading to global and radical changes. In the same direction, Hultman and Hall (2012) conceive the governance as a social structure, in its different forms (public, private, etc.), able to aggregate various stakeholders.
In this direction, some studies (Krutwaysho & Bramwell, 2010) identify and explain the governance hierarchy that can be either centralized or decentralized and bottom-up rather than top-down, linked to the degree of control of the leading actor over the other stakeholders in the network.
Both centralization and decentralization represent the first key issues within governance literature (Trousdale, 1999) since the tendency of early works was to study the institutional features of governance, studying the different roles in destination management according to geographic criteria (local, regional and national).
More recent works (Penny Wan, 2013) have underlined the existence of different approaches to study governance and, more precisely, concern the role of political economy and institutional approaches to governance. These two approaches conceive governance as affected by politics, in terms of political-economic opportunities or threats, and institutional features, such as the identification of pivotal actor/s, the decision of shared rules within the network as well as other organizational arrangements.
The development of this topic has viewed, in some cases (Paraskevas, 2013) , the use of the concept of governance in order to examine specific destination management contexts such as crisis management. Hence, the concept of governance seems, in today's academic context, to be exploitable also in crisis destination management, overcoming the classical perspective connected with the corporate governance.
Indeed, from the analysis of these contributions it comes out that scholars have used corporate governance as the main theoretical lens since, over the years, they have questioned about the different forms of governance. Furthermore, works on the strategic profile as well as the on organizational aspects of governance (Penny Wan, 2013; Erkus-Öztürk & Eraydın, 2010) emerge in the last period, integrating the dynamics and the contents of corporate governance. Leadership can be analyzed both at an individual and at an organizational level. Some scholars argue that it almost depends on human resources, either at the top of the organization (such as the CEO or the general manager) or at different levels of the organization (Hunt, 1991; Hunter, Bedell-Avers, & Mumford, 2007) . At an individual level, leadership is described as a process that "connects a subject with the organization he affects by allowing him/her examining how subjective, interpersonal and political processes facilitate or inhibit the actualization of an organizational vision" (Prilleltensky, 1999; Marschke, Preziosi, & Harrington, 2009) . It is important to underline the difference between traits and process leadership. When leadership is defined as "a process whereby an individual influences a group of individuals to achieve a common goal" (Northouse, 2012) , it refers to interactive events that affect both the leader and the followers rather than tospecific traits or characteristics of the leader. According to the trait perspective indeed there are some personal qualities that distinguish a leader from a non-leader. In some cases, manager and leader converge and the two figures overlap: this is when managers are involved in influencing a group to meet goals or when leaders are involved in planning, organizing, staffing, and controlling (Northouse, 2012) . The process is then expressed:
at an individual level, through the leader's capability in managing and even dominating events; -at a systemic level, by reaching the objectives through cooperation with others; -at an organizational level, sharing the concept of leadership through culture, values and style imprinted in all members of the organization.
For what concerns specifically destination management in a systemic approach, leadership has to be explained according to both an individual and a governance level, as shown in figure 1, analyzing: the first level, referred to individual capabilities and skills and the entrepreneurial vision; -the second level, based on coordination and relational capabilities. www.ccsenet.org/jms
Journal of Management and Sustainability Vol. 4, No. 1; 2014 When managers are involved in influencing a group to meet goals, they are involved in leadership. When leaders are involved in planning, organizing, staffing, and controlling, they are involved in management. Both processes involve influencing a group of individuals toward coal attainment. So the two constructs overlap (Northouse, 2012) .
Since governance implies the coordination of several actors, it is important to underline the link between governance and leadership.
Indeed, there are some organizational factors such as leadership, culture, structure and communication systems (Schein, 2006) that influence the governance itself.
First of all, the concept of leadership, according to some authors (Krutwaysho & Bramwell, 2010; Della Corte, 2009; Sciarelli, 2007) , either top-down or bottom-up, must integrate and enrich itself with specific contents in governance choices. An effective leadership is the "imperative to coordinate the wide range of diverging concerns" (Trousdale, 1999) . Hence, that coordination, so much proclaimed in the definitions of governance, represents the trait d'union between governance and leadership.
If governance implies coordination capabilities, leadership plays a key role in influencing and directing the decision policies as well as the strategic actions of the destination. At a destination level, collaboration in governance processes allows to identify and pursuit unforeseen opportunities for mutual gain (Sabel, 1994; Biggart & Beamish, 2003) . This process is favoured by mutual history and trust among participants, a shared sense of urgency, interdependence and future interactions, a clear distribution of authority and entrepreneurs or conveners willing to pay the costs to initiate collective action (Page, 2010) .
The existence of various actors with different objectives can be a threat for the governance of the destination since they pursue their own interests without necessarily having common goals. For this reason, leadership and governance are strictly linked. From this point of view, the question becomes: what is the process that determines leadership and leading actors within a network? From our point of view, a leader is a subject (individual, organizational, public or private), which performs a set of functions through which he/she asserts his/her leadership (La Bella, 2010) . In particular, a leader establishes his/her own vision, shaping possible and desirable future. Then, he/she takes a position and communicates his/her own set of values and ideas to the community. Furthermore, he/she has to rightly address the available resources in order to gain the objectives, taking care of the overall problems that can occur. Since the context is uncertain, the leader has to demonstrate his/her ability in solving problems with creativity, more as a problem finder than just as a problem solver. The overall functions indicated in the figure imply the presence of a pivotal actor assuming a leadership role within the system in order to ensure the correct development of the activities. These functions primarily concern the territorial marketing initiatives, in terms of investments, valuing and promotion of the area and coordination of the local actors (Della Corte, 2009). In case of a top-down process, the pivotal actor is the promoter of the activities; when the process is bottom-up, the actors of a destination create a spontaneous aggregation in order to carry out specific management and marketing initiatives and policies. In both cases, the aggregation implies that a Destination Management Organization heads the group to common goals. This actor has to show its leadership capabilities in order to be designed as that able to cover complex governance functions such as planning, coordination, support, monitoring, promotion and commercialization. Furthermore, the DMO has to demonstrate that it has the overall resources that are necessary to achieve the strategic goals. According to the leadership principles, a destination needs to be managed in strategic terms for at least three main reasons:
the first function of a leader is to create a vision and then to share it to the related organizations; similarly, a DMO creates and shares a systemic vision for the development of the destination; -at a destination level, a leadership approach can favour stakeholders' commitment and participation in www.ccsenet.org/jms
Journal of Management and Sustainability Vol. 4, No. 1; 2014 tourism activities and in promotion policies; -a leading actor can stress the attention on strategic tourism management.
It is important to understand which is the role of public and private actors such as Regional Tourism Organisations and/or Local Tourism Organisations in supporting this development with reference to Local, Regional and National Government, as well as to the overall industry and community.
For these reasons, the paper goes on with a comparative case study analysis in which several Italian and international city destinations are analysed and compared.
Coordinated action between public and private organisations brings to more successful tourism planning, management, marketing, product development, training and education. Public / private partnerships allow for communication between all stakeholders and assist in identifying strategies and mechanisms to achieve sustainable tourism development. These partnerships must be developed for mutual benefit to be effective.
For the aim of this paper, a further step is necessary. Despite the studies focusing on the meanings and contents of leadership (Burns, 1978; La Bella, 2010) and governance (King & Wan, 2013; Hultman & Hall, 2012; Krutwaysho & Bramwell, 2010) , there is a lack of contributions exploring how these two issues influence each other. Since leadership occurs in groups (Northouse, 1997) , it means that a group accepts to be ruled. Hence, leadership implies governance. On the contrary, the definitions of governance consider the recognition as already given. Hence, governance does not necessarily imply leadership. In some contributions, in fact, the concept of governance implies "less control and predictability, no self-evident leadership and no given hierarchy" (Nordin & Svensson, 2007) , or leadership is intended as a way to "incorporate the concept of governance into systematic management" (Trousdale, 1999) . This means that "leadership should have a facilitating and coordinating role through the provision of the right amount of training, knowledge, resources and support of the regional and local managers" (Paraskevas, Altinay, McLean & Cooper, 2013) .
Method
The main objective of this research is to investigate the existing links between leadership and governance and its implication for the destination development. For this reason, we try to identify some findings starting from a comparative analysis between different destinations.
Yan states that case study is "an empirical inquiry that investigates a contemporary phenomenon in depth and within its real-life context, especially when the boundaries between phenomenon and context are not clearly evident" (Yin, 2011) , we apply case study research in order to gain an analysis of the context and processes which helped in applying the theoretical issues to real situations (Cassel & Symon, 2004) .
The research focuses on a comparative case study analysis, highlighting the similarities and differences between different destinations, analyzing and comparing quantitative and qualitative data and giving results on the cases (Cassel & Symon, 2004) .
For each case, we try to understand: -according to the literature review, which is the approach that emerges (strategic management, organizational behaviour, corporate governance); -who has an active role in developing networks and partnerships with stakeholders; -which are the strategic policies in coordinating stakeholders and in focusing on strategic resources; -if they are able to develop clear governance and operational structures; -which are the strategic opportunities for destination development and marketing.
Thus, the empirical phase concerns the study of several destinations in which pivotal actors allow the tourist development. Barcelona, London, Paris, New York, Sydney and Turin have been chosen because of the strategic role of their pivotal actors in affirming them as must-see destinations. For each of them, we try to understand: -which was the process that led to the creation of a DMO within the destination; -which is the pivotal actor and in which way it promotes the coordination of the different stakeholders; competences and capabilities this actor puts in place for the development of a destination. So, when the pivotal actor assumes the lead function, he/she rules groups toward accomplish some tasks or end. Since governance does not depend on the group, the empirical research focuses on the governance aspects.
Data are collected consulting the destinations' annual reports, strategic plans and official websites and synthesized in the table 2 for the comparison. 
Discussion
existence of these components through the selected cases. It starts from the identification of the pivotal actor to after decompose the governance structure, understanding leadership processes and mechanisms.
Furthermore, from the theoretical reflections sprang out that coordination is a match point between governance and leadership. There are others specific features belonging to both these issues. More precisely, aspects such as organizational mechanisms as well as strategic profile have to be analyzed in the light of an overlapping perspective between governance and leadership. This is the reason why this paper categorizes (see Table 2 ) some destinations according to some parameters that helps in understanding the two issues.
In the selected cases, governance models are very differentiated. A first step concerns the identification of its nature in terms of public or private actors involved. Some destinations have been created thanks to public-private partnerships (Barcelona, London, Turin) with different legal framework (i.e., consortium, company) while other destinations (Sydney) show a public or a private (New York) configuration. A clarification is necessary since, even in the case where the governance leading actor is mainly public, the collaboration between firms and institutions appears very strong and profitable such as the case of Sydney.
The creation process of the pivotal actor is generally bottom-up (New York, Barcelona, Turin) since it represents an initiative launched by different actors through, for example, chamber of commerce or trade association.
At this point, a question comes out: How does leadership emerge and insert itself within the issue of governance?
As theory underlines, the main functions of leadership concern establishing a vision, addressing available resources, exploiting the competences of the actors of the network, spreading a set of values in order to be shared, showing the right knowledge and ability in particular situations such as in the case of destination crisis.
London&Partners, for example, states that its vision is "That London will be recognised globally as the best big city on earth". In order to do this, it works in partnership with different actors in London and is organized in teamwork for each specific target (business and leisure tourism, higher education, major events and so on) to satisfy each specific need.
With reference to shared values, ConsorcioTurisme de Barcelona has showed its ability in the creation of a unique brand identity called "BCN". The diffusion of shared practices and values by the governance actor has allowed the creation of different umbrella brands such as BCN culture, BCN gastronomy that aim at strengthen its different tourist products.
Destination NSW, as regards the systematization of available resources and the exploitation of existing competences, creates a systemic offer for the main tourist products of the destination. This is the case of the "food & wine" product where the ability deployed by the leading actor is showed through the coordination among actors involved in the management of destination's amenities, helping these actors in overcoming the classical concept of competition (the offer of the involved firms is similar). Indeed, the governance entity has been able to spread the sense of coopetition (cooperation + competition -Dagnino&Padula, 2002) for the creation of a strong gastronomic identity, becoming one of the "great dining destinations" (Note 1).
Turismo Torino e Provincia has been able to erase Turin's image of "industrial city". Leveraging on its history and cultural resources, the DMO has "reinvented" the concept of the city, transforming it in a destination with high innovation capabilities, heart of cultural activities and tourism attractions.
As regards the institutional aspects of the governance, scholars (Van Lindert & Nijenhuis, 2002; Yüksel et al., 2005; Turner & Hulme, 1997) have emphasized centralization and decentralization as one of the main topics within the referring literature and have underlined the global tendency around the orientation towards decentralized model.
Turisme de Barcelona, London & Partners, NYC & Co, Destination NSW and Turismo Torino e Provinciademonstrate the adoption of a decentralization model that allows a better focus on destination's tourism product and the related systematization, promotion and commercialization.
Sydney shows a great example of the tension between centralization and decentralization through the Australian governance model that is conceived according to a network model among different levels (Federal, Regional and Local), allowing so an integrated organization of tourism sector. This configuration provides, at a central level, the existence of a governmental authority (Tourism Australia) responsible for the promotion of the overall tourism product "Australia". There is then a regional government agency, Destination New South Wales that promotes and sustains the tourism development of the state New South Wales (NSW). Within this regional government agency, there are other organizations such as Tourism NSW that with its division VisitSydney, can strategically manage the tourism development of Sydney.
To summarize, it is clear that these governance models are very different. Sydney, for example, shows a configuration in which the role of the public actor is extremely relevant while New York is developed thanks to the willingness of private actors. These two situations represent a continuum in which it is possible to position other governance models, whose relevant role is assumed from the public-private partnerships (Barcelona, London, Turin) with different legal frameworks (i.e., consortium, company). Thus, even if the configuration models are extremely different, a strong collaboration between firms and institutions represents a key line in these cases, showing a similarity in the leadership.
Conclusions
This paper explored the concepts of governance and leadership as well as the existence of their interconnections within the literature on destination management both theoretically and empirically. From this analysis, it comes out that the coordination can be conceived as binding agent between governance and leadership. Even if the analysed cases show different governance models in terms of their composition (i.e., public and private actors), coordination is deployed by the governance entity and it springs out an effective leadership, although some scholars state that (Nordin & Svensson, 2007) leadership cannot be evident. Leadership, in particular, facilitates establishing and sharing vision and addressing available resources necessary to reach a common goal.
In the selected cases, DMOs demonstrate that institutional aspects of governance (i.e., centralization and decentralization, the top-down or bottom-up nature) help in favoring the creation process of a destination, such as in the case of Turin, or the development process of its growth.
